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Happy New Year!
May your year be filled with love,
laughter and good health!
Mark your calendar…
League Meeting:

January 20, 2020, 7:00 PM
First Baptist Church

Lantern Deadline:

February 17, 2020, 7:00PM
First Baptist Church
(Meeting is Mandatory)
Board Meeting:

Provisionals:

January 13, 2020, 6:30 PM
First Baptist Church, with Provisionals
Hostesses: Nancy Lee Zimpleman
and Shannon Boykin
February 10, 2020, 6:30 PM
Hostess: Lisa Burke
Refreshments: Ashley Melton

January 17, 2020
Crosswell Home,
Sumter Little Theatre,
United Ministries
January 13, 2020, 7:00 PM
First Baptist Church
(with SJWL Board)
February 17, 2020, 7:00PM
First Baptist Church, meeting to
follow General Meeting

*Please be aware of your absences– only two
excused absences are allowed for the entire year.

A Note From the President
Are you ready for a new beginning? A fresh start? A clean slate? I certainly am. A new decade. Hope for better things to come. I recently visited my surgeon hoping to get everything wrapped up before the end of the
year. I am a fixer! This has to happen? Let’s get it done!! Nope. Not until January. For the FIRST surgery. There’
s more to come?? Happy 2020 to me! The first half of the year is already committed to doctor’s visits, operations, recovery, rehab…The new year isn’t here yet, but I am already dreading it. It’s easy for me to focus on
the bad, but what about the good? My attitude has a lot to do with how this plays out for me. And I know this. But it is
hard to keep that in check. What are you facing in 2020? A lot of unknown? Do you already know what’s to come for
you? Are you dreading it? Are you excited? Here’s to facing the new year with lots of hope and a grateful heart!

With much love, Vicki

Sumter Junior Welfare League
General Meeting Minutes
Meeting Minutes by: Beth Poag, Secretary
The meeting was called to order by President Vicki Singleton at 7:00. Refreshments were served and enjoyed.
Devotion: Lindsay Bozeman gave our devotional. The text is from John 16:33 and Psalms 10:14. The subject was The
Anchor of Hope. We hold on to the anchor of hope regardless of our circumstances in life. Lindsay shared openly
about her health issues, and how the Lord was so supportive of her by providing her anchors.
President’s Remarks, Vicki Singleton: The Speaker is Meghan Bowden from Sexual Trauma Services of the Midlands.
One of the focuses of STSM is on prevention as well as counseling and providing 24/7/365 services when called. Volunteer options are taking calls (trained advocates), hospital visits, clothing donations (closets in hospital with supplies for
victims). Correspondence: Thank you letter from Sumter United Ministries and from the Sumter County Museum.
Vice President, Bronwyn McElveen: Any recommended bylaw changes are due to Bronwyn by January 1st in writing.
Secretary, Beth Poag: Please be aware of absences. There are several people that already have two absences OR
forgot to sign in. Only two absences are allowed during the year. Please go ahead and inform me of any address
changes throughout the year, as they come up.
Treasurer, Cheryl Landstrom: 32,926.14 Administrative, 14,276.47 Community Trust
Assistant Secretary, Day Caughman: 7 condolences notes, 2 birth notes. Please remember to reach out to Day with
any losses or births.
Assistant Treasurer, Shannon Boykin: The Salvation Army Kettle was passed around the meeting this evening. Thank you
all for your generosity!
Admissions, Sarah Smith: Admission packets are due TONIGHT. Those on Admissions committee, December 9 at 6:30 is
the meeting.
Community Research, Nancy Lee Zimpleman: Eighteen grant applications were submitted. A meeting will be soon to
make decisions on these applications. New placement suggestions requested.
Computers Chair, Ashley Melton: No report
Wishing Well, Amy Stallings: Thanks to everyone for coming to Open House. The Sustainer Sunday is December 1st 2-4.
There is a 20% off coupon in the Lantern. This is a good opportunity for Members, Sustainers and families to come and
shop. Please watch paid worker usage, only 4 per year. Please remember to do your checklist!
Hospitality, Lillie Smith: No report
Lantern, Jenny Knopf: No report
Placement Council, Lisa Burke: Please reach out to placement chairs if you are having any trouble with placements.
Provisional Chairman, Lauren Locklear: Stay tuned for information on the provisional project!!
Sustainer Representative, Mary Kolb: No report
New Business: Drawing for WW coupon. The winner was Amy Wilson.
Old Business: Reminder about shifts, please do everything in your power to stay in your shifts. Try to trade with someone
over hiring a paid worker. Eligibility lists will be available in January.
Above and Beyond: Angie Gilley, she is always willing to help with deliveries, and helping store items in her office!! Valerie James for re-writing the history of the league for the Provisionals.
The next Board meeting will be January 14, here at FBS. Refreshments to be provided at the General meeting January
20. Vicki adjourned the meeting at 7:40 pm.

Welfare & Emergency Aid
By: Shannon Boykin

The Welfare and Emergency Aid Committee consists of two members:
Vice President, Bronwyn McElveen, and Assistant Treasurer, Shannon
Boykin. We work closely with the Sumter School District nurses to provide funds for purchasing necessities for needy students. These purchases are made at the discretion of the school nurses to cover such
needs as clothing, shoes and school supplies. This year, we have $1,500 budgeted for this cause.
Our committee also has a discretionary fund of $700 to help with crisis relief in our county. Additionally, we have the
privilege of collecting the Salvation Army donation, by passing the red kettle at our November meeting. Thanks to the
generosity of the League members, we collected $421.26 for the Salvation Army. Thank you to our League members
for your support in providing funds to those less fortunate in Sumter and surrounding areas.

Three In One

By Susan McGregor

The Done in a Day Placement provides a variety of options for members to
serve their 21 hours, including The Advocacy Center, Sexual Trauma Services
of the Midlands, and Sumter Senior Services. Each organization has different
projects and different needs, allowing members to serve in a way that best
fits their schedules. The Advocacy Center primarily needs volunteers during
the week, whereas Sexual Trauma Services and Sumter Senior Services have
more varied needs that include activities to be done at home, evening-based
hours for special events and volunteer hours during the week. The three organizations also serve a wide variety of needs throughout the community,
whether it is answering the phone and preparing packets for expectant
mothers or delivering meals to the elderly through the Meals on Wheels service. One of the most popular opportunities is to help during the Sumter
Senior Services Sip and Stroll, a wine tasting and food sampling event held downtown during October.
League members assist local business in preparing the wine tasting sites, taking tickets, and helping
ensure the event runs smoothly. Our Done in a Day placement group for 2019-2020 is very excited to
be serving Sumter through these various and unique opportunities.

Get Real About Violence
By April Geddings

This past July I had the honor to serve alongside Nancy Ferriell and Katie Holloway as we completed the Get Real About Violence placement. Our presentation
was conducted at eight community centers throughout Sumter County during their
summer program for elementary students. We presented the “Get Real About Violence” program to over 200 children that week. During each presentation we read
books, made crafts, and role-played teaching the importance of kindness and nonviolent conflict resolution strategies. Students had opportunities to share their
personal experiences about friendships, families and bullying. Visiting and interacting with the children was such a blessing to each one of us. The community
centers welcomed us with open arms and shared how they looked forward to this
program each year. Get Real About Violence is a great placement to impact the
youth of Sumter. Thank you to the Sumter Junior Welfare League for giving us
the opportunity to love and support the children in our community.
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Reminder
Budget Request Forms are due
to Cheryl Landstrom
by January 20, 2020!

Our deepest sympathies are
extended to Rolland Moise on
the death of her husband.

Provisional Project Update
Sock/Underwear/Sweatpants Drive
By Brenley Davis, Provisional Class Chair





This collection will benefit children with special needs in classrooms at the
middle and high school levels in Sumter School District.
These classrooms do not receive funding for these items and this has been
identified as a major need.
Sizes range! The Provisional class will be collecting kids sizes all the way up to
adult XXXL.
More details to come at the January meeting and those details will be published in the February Lantern.
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